
Fourth Anniversary Shoe Sale
BEGINS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th

Since opening this shoe store in Anderson, we have made a great many good, true friends;
friendships that we will cherish for many, many years to come, regardless of business.

And on this,-Monday-the Fourth Anniversary of our hirth af a Shoe Store, we cordially invite all our friends
and patrons, who have made this Up-to-Date Shoe Store a reality, to attend and help us celebrate the occasion.

In order to help make this celebration a memorable one-one that will live in the hearts and minds of our friends,
we have placed prices on high class, up-to-the-minute Fall Shoes for every member of the family that will make every¬
body sincerely wish us "Many, Many Happy Returns of the Day."

Come, Help
Ladies Shoes

Great Values For $1.50
One lot viel cloth top, button cuban hool shoes with raised toe tf» .% PA
and worth $2.25, Anniversary Sale Price.«P * "

Womens cloth and mat kid top button HIIOOS with high and low d»1 PA
heels, good last and soles, worth $2.25, Anniversary Sale Prico «P A iw"

Womens soft kid comfort shoes with rubber hcol-plachy broad last and
splendid for a wide foot-cushion Role, worth $2 25, Annlver- tí» "j CAsary Salo Price.«Pl «OvJ

"Mary Janes" $1.95
Patent leather and dull leather "Mary Juno" shoes with extra good quality

soles and worth $2.50, (In cloth and kid top), Anniversary £¿1 AC
SalePrice.*Pl .îJiJ

Children's School Shoes
While all shoes are Much Higher now than last year, we bought Early and

Bought them Right; so wo can, and will save you money on your School Shoes.
Kvery pair Guaranteed.

One lot extension sole gun metal blucher shoes .for the kids, tí»* (\f\worth $1.60, Anniversary Sale Price.4>A »W
One lot black and tan button shoes, sices up to 13 1-2 and worth tí» "9 CA

$1.76. $2 and $2.25, Anniversary Sale Price.V A

One lot "Lucky School" shoes, In gun metal, button-round wide toe, medium
extension solo and low heel, Anniversary Salo Price-^slzes 5 tí** »JTCto 8, $L8S-8 1-2 to ll. 9L&0-U 1-2 to 2.

Ona lot little gents school shoes with hooks-blucher style and tí»-1 OA
manulsh heel, worth $1.50, Anniversary Sale Price.

Us Celebrate and Partake of the Great Values
TEN ANNIVERSARY EXTRA SPECIALS

Read these over carefully then come see-after that you'll agree with us they're
more than worth the money.

No 1-79 pair solid leather vici kid blucher shoes for women with one and one
quarter inch heel and worth $2,00, Anniversary Sale ^1Price.«Pl «OvJ

No. 2-43 pair mens tan calf English walking shoes with flange heel 45O ttí\and worth 84.00, Anniversary Sale Price.«POeOvF
No. 3-72 pair mens black gun metal English walking shoes with

flange heel and worth S4.0(V Anniversary Sale Price. . . <PO«DU
No. 4-36 pair dark tan Custon last shoes for men-recede toe-AA

worth $4.00, Anniversary Sale Price.<Pv<vV
No. 5-47 pair tan calf blucher good year welt shoes with high raised toe and

high heel worth $3.50, Anniversary Sale $3 00
No. C-37 pair soft gun metal blucher good year welt shoes with high raised toe

and high heel, worth $4.00, Anniversary Sale $Q £\t%Price. ; .. tPO.UU
No. 7-40 pair gun metal blucher good year welt shoes for men with very highraised toe and worth $3.00 Anniversary Sale $? *% Ctit\Price.!... ..^mt .,.«9¿Lf.«2V
No. 8-48 pair black scout shoes for-men with elk sole, worth 4^*1 Cf"|$2.00, Anniversary Sale Price . .. . $1 «DU
No. 9-27 pair red satin evening slippers with pom pon, worth $2.00, /»(.Anniversary Sale Price.OOO
No. io-Orniel Green felt comfys in three colors, Orchid, old rose, $1*1 O Ctlight blue, worth $1.50, Anniversary Sale Price.v A ittO

Sample Shoes /or Men and Women
Sample shoes are UK good as any oUier shoes bought direct out of stock and

in some cases they are a little better

One lot womens samples worth $4, $4.50 and $5, in all Ieuthera VA AVL
and heels, sizes 31-2, 4 and 4 1-2, Anniversary Sale Prlco ....

V*""*'
One lot womens samples, worth $3, $3.50 i.nd $4, same sizes as tí» < KA
above and same heels and leathers, \nniversary Sale Price.

One lot childrens samples, sizes 13,-13 1-2 and 1. patent, dull and tí» 1 PA
kid leathers, worth $2, $2.25 and $2.60, Anniversary Salo Price..

One lot samples for men. worth $3.60, $4 and $5, in tan, black and d*0 AA
vlei kid in different shapes, Anniversary «Sale Price.vu»vv

"Great Prices on Patent Leather
Shoes f or Men"

325 pair patent leather shoes in button and bluchers-good toes and all
sixes-worth $3.50 and $4. (unusual good values) Anniversary 4*0 7CSaloPrice.«PA«« /O

Better Work Shoes Were Never Worn
Then wc are offering this season. They are good fitters and good Wearers.

$1.65
$1.95
$1.95

One lot black work shoeB for men with a cap toe, a good one for
$2.00, Anniversary Sale Price.
One lot (all size 8)-worth $3.00-tan's and viscolized soles,
Anniversary Sale Price.

One lot tan vent shoes-all- sizes-gussett up front aad worth
$2.50. Anniversary Sole Price.

NO APPROVALS NO CHARGES
Under Masonic

Temple GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO. "Shoes That
Satisfy"

THE ANDERS©
TODAY

''STRANGLERS CORD"
In Tuvo Parts Kalem.

"GIRLONTHEENGINE"

"HIS SINGULAR LESSON"
Biograph.

MISS RUTH WELLS

MONDAY

THREE
KEELS-' OF REAL COMEDY

Ttl

Autumn Weddings
K«viclro the prompt plseiag ot orders fer enginvad invita*tiona. Our samples represent Ute ver/ latest shapes «ndforms ti.at have boen accepted ny refined and fashionable
society. ...

WB LEAD in originating artistic effects with fine material.
Our prices are the lowest.. Bead for aaraplca. which will
be supplied free of charge.
J. V. STEVENS BÑf«tAVÍ:«a Ca. Wedding StationeryBngravsrs/«T^wtetiar^^-

REGER ON GIVEN Al
ANDERSON^ COLLEGE

YOUNG WOMEN'S ASSOCIA¬
TION WELCOMES NEW

STUDENTS

WILL BEGIN WORK
The Recular Scholastic Duties]

Will Begin on Tuesday
Morning.

A reception to the new students was
given last evening by thc Young Wo¬
men's association at Anderson col¬
lege and tbs affair proved most en¬
joyable to all. The recent ion was
¡veld in the parlors of the dormitory
and during the evening several
speeches of welcome on behalf ot the
association were made.
Tho officers of the Young Women's

association Ohls year are Miss Louise
Henry» president; Miss Nelle Dara-
cott, secretary, and Miss 'Jllnm'ho
Dalrymple, treasurer.
Today the faculty and student body

will attend services at th« First Bap-
tis* church. Tho congregation will
bo glad to welcome thom in their
midst again.

Dr. Klnard stated last night that thc
regular college »york cf tho session
would begin on Tuesday. All of the
prellminry mattera have been attend¬
ed to and 4ha students are now ready
U> gat down to work.
Tuesday evening sa* Ladies College

association will give a reception at
the college to ths students to which
tho public ia cordially invited.

MARKETS
Local market yesterday 10 8-8.

New York.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Dec. . . .10.91 10.99 10.90 10.92
¡Jan. . . .11.01 ll,IS ll.OS 11.07
March . ..11.34 11.40 11.34 11.84[May . . .11.5» 11.6? 11.91 11.62
Spots 10.70.

lifverpest.
Jau-Feb .'..«.25
Mar-Apr.8.31
Oct-fJov.e. IS

SCHOOL MONEY WILL
WEAH GREAT SAVING

SUPT. J. B. FELTON HAS
RETURNED FROM CO¬

LUMBIA

HELD CONFERECENE
With SUte Supt. Swearingen
About the Matter-Heretofore

Trustees Borrowed Money.

By borrowing the $40,000 from tho
Farmern and Merchants bank the oth¬
er day, Anderson county ia to a cer¬
tain extent installing a new aystem
in getting money to run the schools
of the county until taxes aro collect¬
ed. Not only ia a new aystem being
installed but it can also bc said that
the county is saving a great deal of
money for the school which will have
to borrow money.

"Heretofore, lt has been the cus¬
tom for the trustees of the Bchoo'e
which need nunev to go to some
bank and borrow ù at eight per cent
Interest." stated Supt. J. H. Felton
yesterday. "Aa 4t is now. proper
vouchers will have to be signed and
the monoy will go through the same

i channels as regular school funds. I
have just returned from Columbia
where i ^rcnt to confer with State
superintendent Swearlngen and
Comptroller Jones about the matter
and they wore 'very mach pleased-.Since this was something new for tito
county. I thought 2 would ask them
about the best way to us« the mon¬
ey. It means a great ssvlag' for th«
different schools and everyone ought
to be proud ot the .lest that tho mon¬
oy waa borrowed.at such a low rate
of Interest."

?rs. J. W. Stephess.
Tho funeral of Mrs. J, W.

Stephens took placo at her late resi¬
dence. 1007 North Main street, Mon¬
day morning at. 10 o'clock.. Rev. W.
H. Fraser officiating.
Thor« war© beautiful floral trib¬

ales. Tho interment was ht SHvor
Brook Cemetery. Mrs. W. J. Mul-
drow sang sweetly. "Face to Face,"
the following ûetn» tba pall-bearers:
Dr. H. H. Wells. James Keith. Wm.
Archer, T. J. 1 lurcher, A. G. Buting,Gooree Brownlee.

INSURANCE AGENTS
WILL ORGANIZE HERE

FIRST MEETING WILL BE
HELD ON SATURDAY

NIGHT

NOW HAVE 36 MEN
In Anderson and Or

To Be a Success-Officers
to Be Elected.

The life insurance agents of Ander¬
son arc formulating plans for a local
organization which will be Affiliated
with or A branch of the National as¬
sociation of life underwriters, and a
meeting of these men will be held on
next Saturday night, September
at wtolch time plans will bo affected
for the organization.
The first meeting will be in the form

of a supper at the Hotel Ch!quoin
given to the ager is by the general
agents «nd distric* managers. After
the supper and the speeches the per¬manent Organization will be perfect¬ed.
"Tho organizatioa will har« a two¬

fold purposo," stated Mr. J. WalterDickson, a prominent insurance manof the city yesterday, "flue firet wiltbe to create a mutual fellowship and
understanding among tho agunta, of
which there are about CG in Ander¬
son, abd to enable us to cooperate so
that all of ns will reçoive benefit byit. Th« second parpóse will be that
wo may meet together to discuss Ideasleading to improved service to theInsured public. We think that trio
«gents of the city would be greatlybeneflited by such sn organization and
Indirectly the Insured public would
receive beûeflt."

lt is not yet decided how oftenmeetings of the organization will be
leid but very probably it will be
Obce every mooth. From tune io time
various speakers will.be Invited to ad¬
dress the men, ^cse speaker* to in¬
clude prominent business men, bank-
?ers, ste.

An organization cf the InsuranceJtaMata In. Colombia bas been, working
very" successfully for some time pastand lt hf (boned that the one in this
city will be perfected.

glnlxation

1

Pálméíft©-' T!k®aíbr@
MONDAY

"THE FATAL HOUR"
Two Reel Majestic*

"HIS MYSTERIOUS PROFESSOR"
Beauty.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL.

2'; ílLJOÜ TH
MONDAY

"Just Jim"
Four Reel B. U. F.-Teatai^ Harry D. Carey

and Jeanne Taylor.

~*pUal aa« Sarpla* (lttVFMOJK)Olleetlous Orren Careful Attendait

CKB!«*B Aw »»yt*. Jaa. A* H«4fMM,Prfuldent darkle?.
a. .JE, TalUtsa, A-M. Cackler.

Li_?-._i_JL-L1J_L._ -JT...J 'I'.. ..J... ..JJ

BANK OF BEWON^WC.^^Ralina CIT Prudent. V. P. on* (a-hi*r.fWUUB, J. U ii. K. campte», Aast, Caahkr.


